
Coroplefce IHouseformisliers Women's, Misses' andMIocdero Interior Decoration INCORPORATED Children's Wearing Apparel
GAS RANGES. GAS HOT PLATES, LAWN MOWERS. GARDEN WINDOW AND SCREENS-F- N THE BASEMENT
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$84.00 oak,
Buffet

in oak,

ale of BODY
BRUSSELS

NewTossalh, SiHk

Tailoredl Soil its
In st3'les that arc prospective

fur Fall wear and which we had
specially made tip in this pop-

ular material, in very newest
colon duck blue, amethyst,
oyster white, coral, leather and
black. Some of the skirt models
are pleated with panel fronts
backs. These new styles from
$30.00 to $65.00.

New tussah silk
Suits in both the ex-

tremely plain straight line dress
with the new pleated skirt of the
jacket, and the one-pie- ce dress
with pleated bottom. Other
models in the new natural waist-
line effect with blouses strapped
with same material as the skirt
and coat. These Suits are shown

irf the very newest shades duck blue, cunard, oyster white, corn,
leather, white and black, $37.50 to $75.0O.

IBoffets Uoosoally
Low-Price- d Monday

aodl Toescdlay
From our most showing of

furniture we have selected nine patterns in
buffets, in the golden oak, fumed oak and weath-
ered oak all attractive styles and each will
show a liberal price reduction in a two da3'8' sale
Monday and Tuesday. They are pieces in which
is the best of materials and superior
workmanship and finish. Those who contemplate
selecting such a dining-roo- m piece cannot afford
to overlook the opportunity offered in this sale.
$35.00 Buffet in the fumed oak, red. to.. $19.50
$35.00 Buffet in the weathered oak, re-

duced to $19.00
89.o0 Buffet in the fumed oak, red. to.. $4 7.00

$91.00 Buffet in the fumed oak, red. to. .$49.00
Buffet in the golden red,

$97.50 in the golden oak, red.
$110.00 Buffet the fumed red

the

and

tailored

the

to..$5S.50
to.. $57.75
to.. $68.50

$110.00 Buffet in the golden oak, red. to. .$74.50
$116.00 Buffet in the golden oak, red. to. .$78.00

Carpets
To make room for our new Fall Carpets, which

will arrive in a short time, we are closing out eight
patterns of standard make in Body Brussels Car-
pets and border at an unusually low price. These
floor coverings are the grade that are sold reg-
ularly at $1.70 per yard and are of standard quality

"Whittall, Bigelow and Ilartford. For Monday,
Tuesday and "Wednesday we offer these eight pat-
terns sewed, laid, and lined at $1.33 per yard.
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Sisdfcy Patterras
Shown io Oor
ILioe of Clhil-dlrer- fs

Vehicles
They represent every style and the
latest and most dependable fea-
tures in design, construction and

finish. The handsome Perambulator styles in fine coach
finishes of dark green, French gray and black. Hoods and
upholstering in leather cloth. Cushion tire, steel wheels. The
new phaeton models with artistic reed bodies. Auto gear.
Hoods, curtains and storm fronts in leather clothl The re-
clining go-car- ts with reed and wood bodies and auto gear.
The smaller folding vehicles and the
metal go-car- ts. Perambulators from $29.75 up. Folding
Go-Car- ts as low as $2.75.
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HOSE, DOOR

three-piec- e

complete dining-roo- m

displayed

flat-foldi- ng reclining
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lit

cloths,
stripes,

tailored

grades

golden

$10.00 Dresser
oak special $7.35

$11.00 Dresser
special

Dresser in golden
$8.65

$14.00 Dresser golden
$9.85

$21.00 Dresser golden
special. $14.75

golden

special $16.50
$22.50

.".

golden oak
$18.50

New Arrivals in Tub Dresses
Linen Tailored SuitsIn the Styles
for Women, Misses and Little Women

A very complete showing of the newest and smartest effects in those
practical Dresses and Suits, and especially the styles for little women.
These are made up in French linen and Ramie cloth and can washed
or dry cleaned. The Buster Brown Suit for misses is the very latest
style craze. In all colors and white, priced from $3-5- Q to $25.QO.

NEW COATS The yen-- newest top and long Coats in Tnssah and
Rajah silk and the Ramie, cloth. loose fitting stvles. suit-ahl- e

for walking or for automobile wear. Effectively trimmed with large
buttons. $15.00 to $35.00.

In the Tailored Cloth Suits New and Smart Models at 325
Made of beautiful imported satin French serges, homespuns and fanev worsteds. Thevshown m solid colors and m with plain or fancy silk-line- d long coats with the lain" sleeve, bavin-pleat- ed

skirts. Almost every color and csjK'cially the mueh-talked-abo- ut new shades for Fall are to mmh inthese models.
New Suits, both plain and trimmed, in exquisite colorings and with the lone conlinings. Beautifully tailored. These at $35.00.

Attractive Bargains Off-

Special Sale of Dressers
j
1y vWT' Twenty-tw- o patterns comprise

vA ?iV we have made from our line of
WVV 4
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the selection
Dressers in the

drum and cheaper and which have been
underpriced for this three-day- s' sale Monday, Tues--
day and Wednesday. The variety Dresser styles
displayed this lot will a pleasing selection

to be made by those who contemplate buying a dresser in these grades
the mahogany, oaK, mahogany finish or the less expensive woods.
Mail orders and inquiries will receive prompt and careful attention.

in the golden

in golden fir
.... $S.35

$12.00 fir
special

in ash
special

in oak

$23.00 Dresser in oak- -

enable

$22.50 in mahogany
finish

Dresser in mahogany
finish special $16.75

$26.50 in
special

and

in

new

Semi-tig- ht and

materials arc
,uc

be

which
me

of
in

in

$2(1.50 Dresser in golden oak
special S18.75

$27.50 Dresser in golden oak
special $19.75

$28.50 Dresser in golden oak
special $19.75

10.00 Dresser in mahogany
special $lSJ.r

$20.00 Dresser in golden oak-sp- ecial

$20.25
$35.00 Dresser in golden oak

special $2G.75
special $16.25 $10.00 Dresser in niahoganv

Dresser

Dresser

social ..r $29.00
$3-S.5-0 Dresser in golden oak

special $29.50
$45.00 Dresser in golden oak

special $31.50
$59.00 Dresser in mahogany

special $11.50

Mew Glassware Specially
Priced! Moocday9Toesdlay

The Basement Crockery Dept. quotes for Monday's and
Tuesday's selling a list of specials in the new Colonial
glassware a very attractive and serviceable pattern in the
finest'quality clear glass.
Olive Dishes special, each 12
Salt anil Pepper Shaken special, each 15o
Pickle DiihM special, each 2)
Creamers ipecial. each 2f)
7- - inch Berry IlowLs special, each 25c
8-- inch Berry Bowls xpecial, each C5c
9- - inch Berry Bovrla special, each IJSc
Celery Trayn special, each 35cSrrnp Pitchers special, each 4S
"VVater Bottles special, each
Oil or Viue?ar Jugs special, each ...-25- c

Water Pitchers special, each
Fruit Dishes special, dozen SO!
Tumblers speoal, dozen lOc
Tea Sets special, each SG
Footed Goblets special, dozen $1.00
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In tHe Drapery Dept. SSSKft

Sale of ILace Cuirtaios
$1.50 values in ivory, white and Arabian

1- -ico Curtains special. r pair S5
$2.50 and $3.00 values in ivory, Arabian

and white Lace Curtains sjecial, pr. $1.50
$3.50 and $4.50 values in Scrim Curtains,

with lace and incrtin special,
per pair $2.50

$3.5) and $1.75 values in white Ta4nlour
Muslin Curtains special, per pair $1.S5
Also a sceial clearance selling of one-pai- r and

two-pa- ir lots of fine laces.
$3.75 values in white Cluny I .ace

2--pair lots special, per pair $1.75
$.75 values in Brussels Lace Curtains

1- -pair lot special "ver pair $3.00
$10.50 value in YVliite Panel Ibices

2-- pair lot special, per pair $1.50
$20.00 values in Egyptian Ibices tir

lot special, per" pair ?0.OO
'$21.00 values in Arabian Ibices 2-p-

lot special, cr pair $10.00
$25.00 values in Brussels lances

lot special, per pair $12.00
$2S.00 values in Brussels Traces 2-p-

lot special, per pair 812.50
$25.00 values in Arabian ces

2-p-

lot special, per pair 912.50
$C0.O0 values in Venetian Iiaees Im-

pair lot special, per pair .". $15.00
$50.00 values in Brussels Laces 2-p-

lot special, per pair $20.00
$45.00 values in Arabian Laces

lot special, per pair $20.00
$75.00 values in Arabian Iaees

lot special, per pair $29.00

3unntary
Refrigerators
einhndv in their construction fca- -

turcs tltat are most essential. loth
from an economical and sanitarv
standint. Tlie Sanitan.' system
is one of common-sens- e simplicity.
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Set
fresh air entering intake on one yide and, after circulating
through ice and provision chambers, is expelled through out-

let on opposite side. By this means the refrigerator is horng
continually supplied with fresh pure air without doors being
opened, and contamination is impossible. Several styles and

ize in these modern refrigerators are shown in the Base-
ment Dept. Iriced from S18.0Q tip.


